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Miss Me, but Let Me Go

When I come to the end of the road

And the sun has set for me,

I want no rites in a gloom-filled room

Why cry for a soul set free?

Miss me a little, but not too long

And not with your head bowed low.

Remember the love that we once shared

Miss me, but let me go.

For death is a journey that we all must take

And each must go alone,

It’s all a part of the Master’s plan

A step on the road to home.

When you are lonely and sick at heart

Go to the friends we know

And bury your sorrows in doing good deeds;

Miss me, but let me go.
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We are grateful to God for the gift of friends like you who

have been so kind and thoughtful during our time of bereave-

ment.  Your prayers, calls, visits, flowers, and every act of

kindness have given us renewed strength.  May God bless

each of you is our prayer.

The Family
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Pastor bernie Vereen, Presiding

Gospel Temple

The Processional

Solo Michael Washington

invocation

Scriptures Pastor berdie Vereen
Gospel Temple

old Testament 

new Testament

acknowledgment

& resolution Sister Veronica Harvey

reflections  (Two minutes)

as a brother – Kelvin rico Stewart

Samuel Wilcox iii

obituary read silently to music

Solo Michael Washington

eulogy Pastor Calvin Harvey
living Word of God Community Ministry

recessional

V{Ü|áà|Çt
October 25, 1983 ~ June 19, 2020
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V{Ü|áà|Çt f{tÇxv~t j|ÄvÉå was born october 25, 1983

in Jacksonville, Florida, to Samuel Jr. and bernice Wilcox.

Christina is remembered for her beautiful smile and big heart.

She worked several jobs in Jacksonville, Florida before moving

to Chicago, illinois. Christina was a Christian and rededicated

her life to Christ. She grew up in a large family that shared good

times and many memories.

never to be forgotten, Christina leaves to cherish her memory,

her parents, Samuel Jr. and bernice Wilcox; brothers, Samuel

Wilcox iii (Chriss), Kelvin rico Stewart; sister, angela Mapp

(eric); uncles, robert Wilcox (linda Kaye) bowie, MD, George

Wilcox (Shirley), Daniel Wilcox (angeline), Johnny only;

aunts, barbara robinson (Kenneth) Tampa, Fl, elaine Harde-

man (James), linda Wilcox; nephews, brandon and ethan

Mapp; niece, awtumn Mapp; godmother, ruthie Turner; a host

of loving relatives and friends.


